
SENATE....No. 147.

The Joint Standing Committee on Manufactures, to whom was
committed the Petition of the Springfield Aqueduct Company,
praying for an amendment of their charter, to allow them
to use other springs in addition to those included in their
“Act,”

That this petition asks for an amendment of their act of in-
corporation, of last year, so as to authorize that corporation to

take and use such other springs, in addition to those granted
them, by their said act, as they may purchase.

The committee have given much time to the hearing, and
due consideration to the subject matter of the petition, upon
the investigation of the facts, they find that this subject was

very fully investigated by the committee who had this matter

under consideration last year, who not only gave a very pro-
tracted hearing to the parties, both petitioners and remon-
strants, but, in addition, visited the “premises,” and, after a

careful survey of all the interests to be affected by the granting
of the powers then prayed for, that committee reported a bill,
which was so framed, as to empower said corporation to take,
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and use such springs as their act specifies, and to exclude all
other springs, and particularly the springs on North, or End
Brook, so called, one of which is now sought for, by said cor-
poration.

The committee are therefore impressed with the conviction,
that they should not disturb the deliberate action of the com-
mittee, and Legislature of last year, unless the petitioners pre-
sented a very decided and unequivocal case of exigency, and
which could not have been foreseen last year.

The said company, by its president, and counsel, introduced
several evidences, for the purpose of showing to the committee
that additional powers were necessary to supply the town of
Springfield with water. They proved, that, since their “Act”
was obtained, there had been considerable accession to their
“ water-takers,” and, at the time of the hearing, numerous ap-
plications were before the company, to take their water, which
the foreman, in the employment of the company, stated would
be accommodated as early in the spring as the ground would
admit the laying of pipes. The same witness stated, as also
did the president of the company, that, in case more springs
were granted them, they could supply a demand for the use of
their water, which, at present, they were unable to do, though
no evidence was furnished to prove that any applicant had been
refused on account of any deficiency in their present water ac-
commodations. The petitioners did, however, prove that, in
some instances, during the extreme cold weather of the winter,
there was some complaint as to there not being a full supply of
water at all times, but it was admitted that all springs were un-
usually low at the time, and that the want of supply might rea-
sonably be attributed to an excessively close winter.

Numerous evidences were produced, and proved that a por-
tion of the town of Spingfield was dependent on aqueduct
water, and that it was almost indispensable for domestic pur-
poses.

Several petitions, numerously signed, were presented in aid
of the petition of said company, praying for the objects to be
granted, as set forth in the petition of said Springfield Aqueduct
Company, which were, in the opinion of the committee, con-
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sidered as similar evidence in favor of the principal points, to
the oral testimony afforded, to make out the case; they were
confessedly written and circulated by individuals in the em-
ployment of the said company, and interested in its success.

Additional grants to the said corporation were strenuously
opposed by several individuals from Springfield, and also sev-
eral remonstrances, numerously signed, were read to the com-
mittee, resisting the prayer of said company. The remon-
strants opposed the petition, in general, on the ground that, last
year, the whole subject was deliberately acted upon and set-
tled—and that the bill obtained by said corporation was under-
stood to be a compromise—and that the Legislature of last
year granted to said company all the powers and privileges to
control all the springs that were deemed prudent and necessary
for the interests of all concerned.

The counsel for the remonstrants introduced evidences from
Springfield, many of whom were “ water-takers” of the said
company, who testified that there was no existing exigency for
additional facilities for obtaining water: and the substance of
their testimony went to show that, at present, the inhabitants
of that town were as well supplied with water accommoda-
tions, now afforded them, as are most other towns.

The chairman of the board of overseers of the poor ap-
peared in behalf of that board, and also in behalf of the board
of the selectmen of Springfield, and very strongly opposed the
petition, on the ground that no exigency existed to require any
additional powers to be granted to said corporation. He also
opposed, specifically, the diversion of any springs constituting
the stream called North or End Brook, as very seriously tend-
ing to injure the town farm, —the same being of great value,
and through the centre of which the said stream passes,—that
no part of which can be diverted unless causing a very serious
injury to “the farm;” the same witness also opposed the
diversion of any additional springs in the town from their
natural courses by the said company.

Individuals owning property on streams the springs were

sought for by the said company, appeared and opposed the
petition.
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The remonstrants also insisted that, in the event that a
greater supply of water should hereafter be found necessary,
that a supply could be obtained from less objectionable sources
and modes.

The petition was also opposed for the reason that the Spring-
field Aqueduct Company was composed of a very limited num-
ber of stockholders; that nearly the whole of the stock of the
corporation was owned by one individual; hence they urged
the inexpediency of the Legislature conferring upon the said
corporation the power of controlling exclusively any additional
springs than were now included in their charter, as being pe-
culiarly dangerous to the interests of the inhabitants of the
town in the enjoyment of natural rights.

A very decided opposition was made to the said company’s
taking and using any springs which constitute the stream called
“ Garden Brook,” which stream passes through the centre of
the populous portion of the town, and on which a number of
small mill privileges are improved, and would be seriously in-
jured by any portion of its water being diverted.

The president of the Western Railroad Company was also
introduced, and stated that the said company were now using,
by estimate, some fifteen thousand gallons of water per day,
from the Springfield Aqueduct Company, under a contract made
with said company, which the said railroad company were wil-
ling to abandon in case the said aqueduct company were wil-
ling, as the railroad were now provided with ample means to
supply themselves, independent of the Springfield Aqueduct
water.

The committee would not regard it just to compel the said
aqueduct company to abandon a profitable contract, that they
have made under the sanction of their charter with the railroad
company, in order to meet an existing exigency; but they do
readily perceive, that, in the event a future demand for addi-
tional supply should arise, that contingency will he provided
for, by the expiration of the said contract in about four years,
which will afford sufficient supply to meet the wants of a very
largely increased population.

The committee, therefore, in the review and consideration of
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the matter submitted to them, are of the opinion, that petition-
ers for privileges hereby prayed for, should be obliged to make
out a clear and indisputable case of exigency, and that public
interests are to be served by such grants, which cannot be pro-
vided for in less objectionable modes. The control of water,
and the power asked for by the petitioners to conduct the same
over the lands of others without their consent, given to any in-
dividual or individuals, subjecting a large town to their power,
aided by corporate powers, to invade both private and public
rights and property, and authority to divert running streams
from natural channels, for purposes of profit and gain, is a
highly dangerous power.

“ Therefore, inasmuch as the Springfield Aqueduct Company
have failed to make out an exigency, such as to require of this
Legislature any additional powers being extended to them un-
der their charter, the committee report that the petitioners have
leave to withdraw their petition.”

E. J. M. HALE, Chairman,

and signs for a majority of the committee.

Three gentlemen of the committee, though they agree to all
the facts as stated in the report, dissent from the conclusion, for
the reason that they think more water is needed by the inhab-
itants of Springfield.




